
COUNTRY HIGHWAYS

Some Points by Horatio S. Earlc
pn Their Improvcnunt.

DRAGS AND COM."

Not All Roads Can Da Improved by
Thla Mathod, Ha 6rys Loo. ts the
Treubla Flrat A Mioliiyid Invention,
tha Grant Rut-ou- t, For Dragging.

In IiIh biennial report Horatio H.

Karle, Nlatn hluhwny fomuilsNlniicr of
Mlclilu'iiii, ny. rcicnrdlnir the Improve
incut of enrtli roada:

No roi J, no mntter of what material,
built In our climate rnn bo koI nil the
year around unlctta the water In off
from the aurfnee, out from thi aub-irrad- e

nml nwnjr through the ditches to
tbe uaturul water courses. It run only
he oh when tli fond In sufficiently
crownM so It nn run off. Thin !

not mean tbnt tho slope from tbe (fil-
ter of tbe road to the aids dltihoa
abould bo so steep aa to male It Im-

possible for tho rldor In a enrrliti;e g

north to aeo tbe driver of tlit team
Kolui: aoutb ovar the central bump of
the rond, but It does mean that the
road Hhnuld hftTa crown of about one
Inch to the foot from the renter to tlio

Idtt ditch, Thla may seem to be too
touch, but each year the rnnter lower
a little by wear aud wash, and por-
tion of thla aubatanre ao worn off
lodges at the aide, ao that the steep-ne-

icrows lea each year. Then the
humps help to ralae the aide to some
eitent. A rond must be kept clear of
rut. It must be smooth. Thla can
btwt le accornpllshed by the freipient
uae of the (Irnnt rut-ou- t.

It Isn't enough to Ret tbe water off
the road, ami all the drnea In Christen-dot-

rauiiot make a good rond out of a
rond thnt I chock full of water, even
tbouich It be amootb on top ao that tbe

TH OIIAKT HCT-OC-

aurface wnter can run eflf. Water must
be out. Thin In done by open ditches or
hum ii otiu of the uiiiny kind of timler-drniiilii-

open tlltrtic are (he cheup---

iiinl fir tliut reuioii tuubt prevail.
The Idea prevail Unit If tlx' ditches

uro ilei-- mill the road grmle high, even
though the ditches lire chuck full of
water, there Is no water In the auh-grmle- ,

but any one win) think for
a moment Known that by capillary at-

tract I mi the road In Jut us full of wa-

ter ax the ground Is i npatil of holding
If the liter Ntundn In the ditches, and,
ls-hi- full of water, It U noft atxl the
!! i ijulrl.ly rut the htirface, mid

Un 11 water liegiim to wep lu from the
top, hi i It Is ubsoltitify to
linve tlie wat t "nwiiy" that Is, out of
the ditches. If I coiiM I,mo but one
grade established, that of the road or
the ditch, I would by all meuus choose
thuUlhc dili'hcs hlioulil have u true
grade nud that ua often us iMisible out
lots' Miotiui i iuailr Tor Carry itig luu
water entirely away from the road.

I would us boou tilnk of curing u
horse of the Ntoninch ai lie by patting
Li I in on the head us I would of making

good road out of a sand road by
drngglug It. Then we must drag lu
Home common neii.se. The man at tho
road must have his common sense
along with li fit and do w hat needs do-

ing to cure tho rond of its dLseftse.
After It Is cured protect It from ull
further Inclement weather by n cover-
ing of Htono If you enn ufford It; if not,
gravel, uud If that Is too expensive,
then. If It's aand, day It; if it li clay,
uaud It, and after the1 aand and cluy
are well mixed lu either case It will
Improve that road to keep It ainootn
.with a drag. And the drag used by
Hon. I I. Watkln of Manchester,
Mich., and many other pioneers, made
of three planks, each plank being
twelve Inches wide and ten feet long,
the head plank lapied on tbe second
one and tbe second on the third three
Inches and finally bolted, with staples
for chains la tbe head one, to be drag-
ged along a road at uu angle of about
fifteen degrees will muke tbe road
smoother, so drier nnd harder and
much better, provided the road is In
condition to be dragged.

The best road drag I have yet seen
Is tho Invention of W. J. Grant of Au-sabl- e,

Mich, which I have named the
"Grant rut-out.- " It cnu be used in
more dlffevcnt ways nnd with better
effect than any other ao far designed.

The three inch by four Inch by
twelve foot wings Hhmild have steel
fuevs to make them last longer
und do better work. Mtlier wing can
be placed on pnrnlhi Hue with the
touguo and po act ns a lamlsliln to hold
the ding from skewing and nlso to
keep It from bobbing up mi l down,

This "rut-out- " emi he used on snow
to good effect, of course with the other
end forward, which can be easily
brought ubout by tinning tho wings
around so ns to get the steel faces to
tho front, then unbolt tho tilde pieces
which hold the tongue roll, turn the
touguo urnund. put on whatever weight
Is needed mil you have very good
chemi bnow plow.
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Breeding Clay
And Morgan Types.

Writing In Country (ieiitleninn on
t'Iny nnd Morgan tyie, a well known
New Jersey breeder anya:

"I aend you a photo of my atalllon
Aitieririm with six clone erocs of
Henry Clny. Ilia get are satisfactory
a romlxtcr and anddlo horse of (treat
endurance, aplrlt, cheerfulness and
trn'tnl)lllty, which I ronnlder of great-
er worth than the nprlutlnff ability for
which high figure are often paid. In a
rory few year these are among the
"tin Ikl.OtlM " Till, n wliar llMVA V.tl
for the yenr t come? ,'cn,, orr ,vnrl

cUm '' be.,moat Inbred family thla
country la the Morgnn. Itecauae of
thla clone breeding they bare a din- -

CI, At STALLION AMKIMrt'fl.

fixed tJie, a have nlso the
Clays, but not ao marked, a they have
not been ao much Inbred. To fix a type
Inbreeding must be resorted to. A un-

ion of tiny mid Morgnn blood, with an
Infusion of Arab, would, I think, pro-
duce Mitch home nn the government
neiiln moro surely than any other com
bination, fly careful selection of siren
mid diimn the requisite size of the
produet, according to the us nsnlgned
them, could be had. The Pen-hero-

wan a lurge. 111 formed horse until a
little Arnb blood wna Introduced. He
In now uu attractive aiilmul, of better
dlsHwltlon, more aplrlt. more eudur-mic- e

mid not reduced In size. Thin ban
been brought nliout by Inbreeding from
careful selection, exercising Judgment
lu the use of aire and dams In the
breeding atock.

"The tyiwn above mentioned lire
good. Why not use them,

rather than throw thcin nway mid lose
with It what the country ha been
nearly n century lu securing?"

Davie For a Thrca Hon Hitch.
The three horse hitch here ileierlticil

baa proved very sntlsf jetory for haul-
ing heavy loads on nn ordinary wag'n
any n writer In HreMerH (Jay.ette
(iilca;"i. A Is au ordinary warm,
tongue. M Is uapieie of Wii-jii- i tiro
four or five lix-hc- w Me ahou-twcu- t

liehi'i lor Willi n . e . t

to eorre-po:i,- ) in r li with a 1 o!e In

the tongue. (' (" me Mrog Inn
fastened to the !:::; e:i ! f tin
tongue w til n bo't ' t I! 'vl'h
Htroiu: rivet i. Ii'!!l li )' t':r !:
and the M.-i-ps t' at V. aud J i. mr.hlng
them ell.' lirehei froi.i t! . Ve K.

CoUlitirs'iik the bole F :inl have nn
Iron pin to r thru. It iumI A, with
the head :i ! t I f nn not project

A 1 11 111 l l!OIIHK 1111X11.

any about It. Put a hammer Mrnp on
one of the straps ('. Now cut the
eveiier as long as will work betwin--

the wheels of the wngiiii and divide It
In the ordinary way. rime it on the
plate It mnl fasten it t either li or 1.
as you may desire, using u bolt nnd
hammer utrap. Use singletrees about
thirty Inches long nnd a doubletree to
correspond.

Hy working the evener nt li or D the
middle horse Is placed fnr enough ou
one nidi? ho the tongue does not Inter-
fere with It In any wuy. There Is no
side draft to spenk of, mid the plate It
keeps the balanced nicely and
up to Its place at all times. I'se an
ordinary neck yoke on the two horses
next the tongue and arrange lines on
the third horse any convenient wny.
The scheme Is all right. You have to
get to one side to hitch or then use an
evener so long that It will not work
between tho wheels. I have used this
to haul hay with loader and on ma-
nure spreader, and It Is all right. Take
oh the three horse evener and take out
the pin In the plate, and it Is ready for
an ordinary two horse doubletree.

Kasp Lamba From Thair Dama.
"In feeding I have hud best results

from beginning to feed a grain ration
when the young lumbs were about a
week or ten days old," writes a breeder
lu America a Agriculturist. "Adjoin-
ing or In tho sheep bum there should
be an npartmout where the lumbs ruuy
be fed by themselves. It should be
separated from the apartment where
the breeding flocks nro kept by n lamb
creep, mndo by nulling narrow strips
or burs with rounded edges perpendicu-
larly and having them Just fur enough
apart so thut tho young lumbs cuu puss
readily through, but through which the
old sheep ruuuut puss. If tbe sheep
bus Ao milk for the lamb, three times
out of four she will care nothing for
tho lamb, and If a lamb Is not hungry
It will care no more for Its own mother
than for any sheep In the flock, nnd the
lambs will always do better If this
feeding room, separated from tha main
flock, Is lurgo enough so that they can
siHMid a largo purt o'f their time by
themselves."

SACCHARINE SORGHUMS.

On of tha Old and Early Varietlee
till Popular.

Tlio anccharlne sorghum are opu-Inrl- y

recognised by rennon of their
aweet anp or Juice, from which alrup
nnd Niigfir are mnde. In general they
are of tall and leafy growth, branching
only apnrlngly at the tipper node, or
Jolntn, ami not stoollug much at the
bane under ordinary cultivation. The
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from tbe
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mac sorghum through the rather more
opeu bead of orange, gooMeneck and
other varieties to tbe looae and often
widely spreading bead of the amher
variety, with the lower brancbea often
drooping aa tbe aeed rpcn. The aeeda
arc red In the sumac and reddlah yel-

low In the orange and amber
They unually protrude some-

what from between the glume, or
chuff, which. In thine varletlea vary
from deep red to black In color.

One of tbe otdeat of, the varletlea now
In tine, amber aorghum, la anld to have
been developed In Indiana from the
original Chinese aorghum. It la an ear-
ly variety and became very jopular lit
the northern part of the United State
becnune ita enrllnea permitted It to be

A HKAX OF AM I1K11 SOROBV1L

grown nt points where other varieties
failed to mature. The liurly Amber
sorghum ami Its other forms, as Im-
proved Amber mid liarliest IMuck, still
remain the earliest varieties knowu lu
this country, where they have beeu cul-
tivated for nearly forty years. They
require 70 to 100 days to reach maturi-
ty, the time varying according to the
latitude, season and soil.

Muny different meilxxls of preparing
the soil for sorghum are practiced In
various parts of the country. In gen-

eral, it may be said that the land
Fhuuld receive essentially the same
treattueut us If It w ere to be planted to l

corn or cotton. The time mid depth of
living will necessarily vary, accord-
ing to the climate, season and char-
acter of the soil.

As a Keneral rule, soryhum should be
sown later than corn. It should not be
sown nut 11 the soil has become quite
warm. Otherwise there Is danger of
losing lunch of the seed, liven if tlli!
seed remains uninjured, germination
takes place only slowiy uud unevenly,
uud growth Is very slow when the
weather Is cold. Weeds are likely to
overtake the young sorghum, aud
where It caunot be cultivated they
umke replanting uecessury. I'neven
germination nnd growth menu uneven
maturing, which uiakes it impossible
to hurvt'st the crop to the best advan-
tage from the staixlis.lut either of the
labor required or of the quality and
quantity of the resulting forage.
Carle ton U. Ball.

of

Spraying Potatoes.
An a generul rule, commence spray-lu- x

wheu tbe planta are nix to eiht
luchea high aud Rive fuur or live spray-li)K- 3

at Intervals of about two weeks.
'When the blossoms begin to come the
plants abould be kept covered with
bordeaux mixture until they have com-

pleted their growth.
The application of bordeaux mixture,

aside from preventing parasitic diseases
and repelling flea beetles, causes tbe
plants to make a better growth prob-
ably by protecting the foliage from
the Intense summer light and beat,
and ao Is of value even when no dis-
ease Is fresent J. li. S. Norton.

Cottonwood In Nebraska.
Cottonwood deserves n prominent

pluce lu Nebraska treo planting. It
grows very rapidly and can be propa-gnte- d

easily and cheaply, aud tbe wood
Is ruining Into wide use. It Is planted
principally for fuel and lumber, but in
the guud hills and sometimes elsewhere
It Is used extensively for fence posts.
A cottonwood iKst lasts about three
yeurs or live lu exceptional cases.
Posts are usually set out when greeu,
with the bark on, which lu part ac-

counts for their nuort life. Forest
Service.

N.w Strawberry Plants.
On new beds all flower stalks should

bo removed to save all the streugth of
plunts for their own development; also
keep runners off for some weeks, l'ull
up or hoe out any stray weeds appear-
ing lu the patch. Mulching around tbe
plants before the frultlug season Is a
commendable practice. It keeps the
ground cool and moist aud the fruit
t'leaa. '

The Kind You Have Alwayu Bought, and Which han heem
in lino for over 30 rc.r. ha borne tlio slimnfTiro of

made under
infancy.

deceive you
All Counterfeits, Imitation " Just-an-goo- d" are but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
InlunU and Children Experience against Experiment

What is IA
Castorla 1 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnes. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and It assimilate tbe Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

:

The Children's Panacea The llother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

7

In
Tmc erru evaiMutv, f nufuur amccr. cw m eT.

has ever it
can ever it.

rOfl uihh4VULUa

Signature

The Kind You Have Bought
Use For Oyer 30 Years.

Nothing equalled
Nothing surpass

Dr. King's
fJev

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung

Money back If It fails. Trial BottlM tr.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSIT MAGAZINE
beautifully illiuti.ted. food itorin

ml article a lout CaLiornia and
11 tKe Fat Wot.

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the

rrproductioa of the bat
work of amateur and profeiiional
photograph erv

ROAD Or A WOHDEKS
book ot 5 page, cootaoung

120 colored photographs of
picturetque tpota in California

ol

Prk.
SScASlJI

a year

jut

and

Total . . .

All for . . . .
Adc'rru ai! orders to

S'TSfT MAGAZINE
Flood E. .S.-- T rtneivre

For and

of

A

ha been hi per--
since Its

Allow no one to In thin.
and

It

Bears the

Troubles.

Sl.50

$1.00

THOUSAND

$0.75
Lhrgoo.

$3.25
$1.50

CASTORIA
Infants Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough!
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Office at the

Store
Oocd Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. - - -
.

'
. . . TIME TABLE ...

In Effect May 1st, 1905.

I.T. Thrall. ...8 A.
AT. Bnsrui 6.S5
" Ht.f 1 Br'g 6 IS
" Fall Cr'k..7tti" Kl b 8p'g7.1U '

" Iixie 8.10 '
"

IN

M.Lv. 10 J A M
" A r. Dixit 10.5 "
" " Kl'h SpVl 11.40 -

" Fall Creek 11.44 --
' " Stetl Br'ge 12.eo
' Bogua 12.20 P If
' "

Lv. Thrall 1.S0 P. M.I.T. Kl'h Bp'gi S.P. M
Ar. Bogus ijb " Ar. Fall" Htwl Br'ge2.15 " Steel Br'ge 8 00 "" Fallfreek 2..o " ' Bogut ....8.20 "" " " Thrall S.45
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LATEST LAND AND
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supervision

CASTOR

Flatulency

CASTORIA

Always

Discovery

t2ffi&&U

COUNTY

ESTABLISHED

WESTERN STAGE LINE
Mercantile Company's

Lakeview, Oregon.

COREY, Proprietor
Ltavievv, Oregon.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

l'okegama,0

Pokegaina

ThraU....a4
Klamath Springs Special.

Kl'hSp'gsi.40

STOCK NEWS

- ii

F which

EIGHT PAGES LOCAL AND NEWS

TWO

1880.

(.'reeki.50

DH t TOifY
FrstDptlst r. t, of (loose trftke.

At New MneCff . Oregon.
serv at 1 l:oclock A. M

and 7:.T0 I M. no esch Sunday of
every month.

Hunday School nt lO.ocWk A. M.
Prnyor Service nt 7M on Wednes-

day evening of encb week.
AH are cordially Invited to attend

tbe Services.
J. Hay dn Howard, I'astor.

STUDY
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AT

HOME

the origixu scaoot.
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Toet & King have tbe beet grade
of liquors and cigars to be found la
Oregon. tf

Nasal
CATARRH

In al lu stages.

Ely's Cream Bain
deanaes, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is laced Into the nostrils, spreads
orer the membrane tied is absorbed. Keiief la Im-

mediate and a care follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 80 wots at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial S se, 10 cents.
ELY B BOTHERS, e Warren Street New York

DIRECTORY.
Mrst Baptist church of Lrkeview

I'reachlngServIlcesa 1 11:A.M., and
30 P. M. on each Sunday.

Sunday School 10: A. M.
Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.

Haptlst Young Peoples Union at
P. hi. on each Sunday.

' Prnyer meeting "..TO, P. M. on Wed-
nesday evening.

Everybody Invited to attend all
services. A. Frank Simniou'i, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers ot America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them it
you ueed anything in this line, tf

RINTING IS AN ART IN

The Examiner ex
ells We have all the late ,

'jCli'1' st vies in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY

Trenching


